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and the dead C ewe aair n
Christianity. Frorn one side eof it you sur-
vey a great city of crowded thrrughiures,
throbbing with impulses o± new life: On
the opposite side there is spread eut before
you a vast, ses of ruins reaching eut te the
dreary campagna. contiuuing Our ram=ble,
we shahl next go dow'n iute the Forum
IRomanui and passing along the Via Sacra,
wve shall presently cerne on the footsteps cf
St. IPaul ou1 the Appiani Way.

GEORGE MÜLL.ER 0F BRISTOL. NO. Il.

SR MÛLLER'5 great undertaking began
te assume definite shape in 1836-37.

Alfter muai prayer and consultation with
Mr. Craik, they rebolvcd te embark in thc
enterprize. it was annouuced at a public
meeting called for the purposo in Bristol.
A report of that meeting wveut to tlie press,
and very soon amall donations began to corne
ini. A lieuse Nvas rented. Offers cf personai
service were made by ene and another te
take part in the ivork and eventually appli-
cations for admission were mnade on behiaif
cf forty-three children. hu 1837 thrce
houses wore rented, ini which wvere eighty.
one children snd nine assistants to care
for them. About that turne, entriec of this
kind are frequently met -with in Mr. àtiuller's
diary.-

"1 have net eue penny iu hand for the Or-
~han. .My eyes are to the Lord..

urheur of trial still continues. The Lord
rnercîfully bas given enough to supply Our
daily necessities; but fie gives by thie day now,
ahmust by the heur, as wve need it. - - 1
have besought the Lord again an.d again, both
yesterday aud to-day. It is as if the Lord had

said-' ineheur is net yet corne'; but 1
h2ave faith in <3od. I believe that n1e will scud
belp, thougli 1 know net wvhen it is te corne."

Again and again, wbile hie was yet pray-
ing, answers camne in choques, small suins cf
mioney, books, clothing, and trinkes te be
sold for wbaýt they would bring. And se
dlays, weeks, mentbs snd ysspse-

* baie sufficioncy coming in for dsily re-
quirements, sud nothing more, until 1845,
when a new departure becamo necessary.

Th Ti ouses hsd net only become tee small,
they were feit te bè an inconvenience to
the ncigibourhood. lit. was desirable that
the establishinent should be rcmoved eut cf

towvn. That involved an outlay of about
$70,000 at lonst. Woultl itbe foi-thcoming-?

"1Up to Dec. 9th, thirty-five days bad passea,
whilst 1 was, day by day, -waiting upon
God for means for this work, and not a
single penny had been given tome. On the
thirty-sîixth day, after having begun to pray,
1 received one thousand pounds towvards the
building of the new house-the largest dona-
tion I hiad received up to this turne. . . On
the 39th day, an architeet offered to plan aud
superutend the building, gratuitously. .. On
the Sth day1, the Lord sent mie another thous-
and Po.nde, sud thereafter small suins amount-
ing to £710 3s. 5ýd."'

In July 1846 Mr. Müiller xecei-ved a gift
of £2050. 111 betieve that Gd kears m,
he exclaimed, as ho threw «hirnself dowrî
on lis face and burst forth into thanksgiving,
to God. -lIn April, 1847, he Lad, received
£1 1,062 4s. I1d. "Six hundred and seveni
days 1 souglit the help of God, day by dlay,
before we camne so far as to be able to ceom.
mence the building. Yet, at last, H1e gave
me the desire of my heart! " lIn July 1847,
the nev Orphauage to accommodate 300 -%as
comunenced, and in July 1849, " as the fruit
of the prayers of three years aud seven
mouthis, the chuldren noved into it..
WVe have more than £500) to commence
housekeepingr with. 11ow truc thiat word,-
those w'he wait upofl the Lord shail net be

confounded ! ' Up to )VTay, 1850, the total
receipts Nvere £33,868 Ils. I1-d, wvithout
any one hiaving been personally applicd to
for assistance. Another favourite text ivas
often in Miiller's thoughits, " Open thy
inouLi %vide and I will 611l it." Fle did
open lus mouthi, aud it was filled.

Encouraged by this success, aud seeing the
need for extending the work in inany distress-
rng cases of children bereavcd of both parents,
Mr. Muller's mind became occupied with the
idea of building pnother house for 750 more!
Before speaking td any one abouit it, lie besouglit
the Lord earncstly for guidance, "«that lie
miglit îîot shlow him te, le deluded." H1e ivas
kept frorn all anxiety about it by meditating
on ]?rov. 3;- 5, 6, "'Trust in the Lord with
ail thiine hesrî; 'and Ican naot to thine own
understanding." While lie was morldng,
waiting, and prayiung, ho0 received a gift o!
£3000, wbich enablcd him te make his new
project kznown te, the public. Soon after this
he hsdthe proinise of £8,OO, 'a1ie joint donation
of severaleChristiauis. Intthe meantime suS-
ficient money came in from many sources for
the daily Nvants of the ex-,isting institutions.
At length, whcn ho had in hand some £23,000,
ho concluded to build two additional' hoitse2.
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